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THE DAILY BfcE

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Priday Morning , May 15-

B
RATES ,

C4nl -M cents p f week

LIINOE MENTIOJN ,

The prosby torlan church Is to bo seated

at present with chairs , Instead of the

regular pews-

.Strawberries

.

wore yesterday

the streets at 15 cent* per box or two for

25 cents.-

Oomo

.

and BOO goods and pticoi at the

now boot and shoo uloro of R. I. Sklles ,

No. 102 Main slraot-

.It

.

ts expected that a mooting of the
council will bo called for Saturday night
to consider tbo veto of the mayor.

Regular mooting of Fidelity Council ,

No. 160 , R. A. this (Friday ) evening.
All members are requested to bo present.

Tonight there Is to bo n grand ball In

the Masonic hall , in connootlon with the

other attractions of the Carnival of-

Nations. .

The city pound is being moved back
to Its old alto, In the zcar of the city
jail. This is the third move within a-

year. .

Judge Aylosworth la absent from the
city , attending to the procuring of cyl-

donco in the judicial contest , which comes

up in Doa Molnoi next Monday.

The Christian Homo contains this week
qaito a full report of the Incturo of

Joseph Cook , and thoao desiring copies

can procure them at Bushnoll'a.

There wore nlno tramps brought Into
pollco court yesterday morning. Pour
gave the justice such a pleasant talk , that
they wore lot off, and the others were
sent to the irork on the city Improve ¬

ments.

The May term of the district court
opens hero on Monday next. There are
204 civil casoi on the docket and twenty-
four criminal cases. Among the civil
cases there are twenty-four In which the
city Is defendant.

The operation on Mr. Vincent , editor
of the Nonconformist , was successfully
carried through yesterday morning. His
loft limb was amputated above tha kneo-

.Ho
.

stood the operation bravely , and irlth-
a steady pulse and but alight lots of-

blood. . Ho is 04 yoara of age-

.A

.

BEE man was yesterday ushered Into
room No. 88 Ogden house to BOO the
Parisian diamonds there on sale at ro-

tail. . They are sot in solid gold mount-
ings

¬

and cannot bo detected from genu-
ine

¬

diamonds as they have no foil on the
backs and are sold so cheap that any per-

son
¬

can afford to have them.
The county board Is to meet on next

Tuesday to open tbo bids for the pur-
chase

¬
of the conuty bonds. It la ex-

pected
¬

that those bonds will Ball at a good
premiun , and the board will , 'as soon as
the financial part of the plans Is Bottled ,
advertise for bids for building the now
court house.

The little mayor la so pleased to find
that ho has a veto power that he la play-
Ing with it all the time , like a boy with a-

new toy. It la aald that he la about to
neo how It will go In vetoing the rosolu-
tlon of the council , doing away with the
office of Btreot auporvieor , and letting the
alderman look after the work in their
own wards.

John Holder ; son of William Holder ,
died quite suddenly at his reaidenco on
Lincoln avenue Wednesday afternoon , of
heart dbcaso. Ho had been ailing for
several wooka , but bad not been confined
to bis bed , and on the day of his death
was walking about the yard , and fooling
queerly went Into the house , and within
an hour later , died In his chair. He
loaves a wife and two children. The
funeral will take place thla afternoon at
2 o'clock.

The dear old grandmother pasted Into
her Bcrapbook yesterday a llttlo clipping
from a Bpleeny Lincoln paper , thinking
that the could use it against the BEE
hero. The efforts of tbo dear old lady to
force people to glvo a llttlo broad and
butter to herself and children is laugha-
bio. . If eho will but follow the example
sot her by the BEE , and produce something
worth Bailing , aho will have no reason to
complain about a lack of patronage , but she
cspnot expect to bo able to foroo the
public Into being content with a ecrap-
book , when they can read and advertise
In such a newspaper as the BEE. The time
has pessed when a paper can loll down In
the lap of public favor and a k to bo fed
without doing anything for itself , or any
body eho. Let the old lady wako up and
print a nowtpapor , and then aho will
nit have occasion to whlno and bog-

.An
.

attempt la being made to work np a-

llttlo base ball Interest and local prldo In
having a club formed here. The Stand-
ards

-
, a club which last season created no-

llttlo sensation in and about Chicago , has
been reorganized , and la planning to
make a western trip , and Council Bluff*.

is one of the pointa which they hope to
visit , provided that a club can bo organ
Jzed here to play with. As there are
n number of good players here , an
effort is to bo made to get the o
organized Into a club , and It IB thought
that thii can be accomplished , and
aerlea of games arranged. The Standards
are a phenomenal club , their pitcher and
catcher being little fellows, mere "kid
the former being 18 years old and the
latter only 14 , and both mall-aized.
They are said to ba very strong as a dab ,
and the prcmtto Is made that they will

.ujr-mlcoit very difficult for any western
tlcketa can bo k'jjot away with them-
.wo

.
hundred fee. offdtt b | , made b fa

This u undoubtedly j j Owa A-
onfoie.d , Hit ought to , t jB,8nd, k
lire a healthy effect upa

BO as to make a popular and ploaiant re-

aort
-

for the convenience of this city. It-

la located only about four miles out of

this city , and there has boon a station es-

tablished

¬

on the Kansas City road , only
two hundred feet from the lake itself.
The park commissioners are having a aur-

voy

>

made , and it is to bo hoped that the
city officials and cllizona generally
will become BO practically interested
In tbo project , that It maybe carried for-

ward

¬

to a Bucoissfnl completion , estab-

lishing a pleasure resort which shall bo a
great attraction. Such a resort will
provo convenient for plcnlo , and for par-

ties
¬

, and the Innocence and hoalthfalnosa-

of the outdoor sports which can there bo
had may provo ono of the helps In solv-

ing
¬

some of the problems aa to what can
bo done to keep the young folks from
hanging around places cf the baser
resort.

Substantial abstracts of titles and roa
estate loans , J. W. & E. L. Sqnho , 10
Pearl

street.MUCHlfllXED.
.

The Contest Over City Officers and the

Prispocls.

Threatened Bouncing of an Alder-
man.

-

.

Municipal matter* are getting mixed ,
by the break between the mayor and the
council. The mayor Booms determined
that the council shall do his bidding , and
threatens that they shall not have their
choice in regard to who shall bo city
clerk , or who shall bo chief of the fire
department , although the law provides
that the aldermen shall oleot. Yesterday
It was widely rumored that still another
move would bo made to keep
the ring from being Interfered
with , this threatened move being
no lots than an attempt to have
Aid. Bennett removed from the council ,
the claim being that as county treasurer
ho Is the city treasurer , ox cflicio , and la
therefore Inelliglblo to the j position of-

alderman. . Some such talk was started
at election tlmo in the hope of defeating
the will of the people , who wcra very
anxious to have BO good a financier as-
Mr.. Bennett to look after the olty affairs ,
but at that tirao It was laughed at ,
and has been dropped until the
recent action of the council excited
the ire of the lesser council who hang
around the mayor's office. The threat to
get him removed la now whispered again ,
but there is little fear of Ita being carried
into execution. It simply shows to what
dire oxtrometies the mayor and his bench-
mon are driven. Even if they could
carry their threat Into execution , they
would find that the "dear people" would
alt down on them until they wore as fiat
physically aa they ore mentally.-

No
.

matter what aort of a council the
dooplo have aeon fit to elect , the mayor
has always prided himself , heretofore , in
being able to whip them into line , and
hold the lines , but with such men as Shu-
gait , Slenontopf , and Bennett , ho will
never bo able to do this , and ho might as
well glvo it up first aa laat. Hla power
la broken , and he might aa well fall into
line himself thla time , and join in work-
Ing

-

for the best Interests of the city , In-

stead
¬

of wrangling.
( |The position of the mayor la very pocu-

ier.
-

. It la conceded that the only one
for whom he la particularly anxioua in
this contest , IB the chief of the fire de-
partment

¬

, for the cily clerk la known to-
bo hostile to all hla political ambitions ,
la order to be consistent in his fight for
the retention of the chief , he has to
Include the olty clerk , and the
only hope ho can have Is to do
something to please the chief , who has
worked so gallantly for him In the city
elections. To repay political obligations
to the chief, the mayor has to make a
fight for his political enemy , the clerk ,
and at the same time risk the losa of all
Influence with the present council , who ,
having a majority of votes against the
mayor , will make it very interesting for
him from this tlmo on. The mayor Is
preparing a very thorny bed for himself-

.Ijlvo

.

Stock.
Window & Crampton , the well known

live atock dealers of Waverly , Iowa , will
bo at the Pacific house Friday and Satur-
day

¬

of thia week , ready to sell or con-
tract

¬

cattle , In any desired numbers , to
ranchmen or feeders , either steers or
heifers , any ago from yearlings up to
threeyearolds-

.PKOHIBITION

.

POINTERS ,

Delay in Getting any Hearing
Either At Glecmvooa or Hero ,

It was expected that the Injunction
caaca In the prohibitory war would oomo-

op before Judge Connor at Glonwood to-

day
¬

, but as Judge Connor has not finished
his bnslnota at Avoca arrangements have
been made for the cases to go over until
next Monday i BO there will bo no nowa-

to bo had about the matter until
then. In regard to the cases'
brought In the superior court
hero , nud conceded to bo brought
in the Interest ] of the liquor men , ar-
rangements

¬
hare been made to have them

continued until afior a hearing has been
had In the cases brought before Judge
Connor. So that thoao who tush into
the superior court Saturday morning , ex-
pecting

¬

to hear something sensational ,
will probably hare nothing to catisfy their
curie sity except a continuance-

.It
.

is possible that an attempt will bo
made hero to Intervene in the oases pend ¬

ing in the superior court , on tbo ground
that there Is a collusion between
the plaintiffs and defendants for the
purposu of evading justice , and the
enforcement of the law. The idea In
starting these caioa seems to be that by
getting a decision iu favor of the saloon-
men a bar will bo put ti any other action ,
and if a decision tarorablo to the saloon-
lets cannot be had , still by keeping onset
pending here no other cases can be
brought and the saloons can keep on-
running. . There Is some sharp legal spar-
ring going on , and it Is evident that there
will be a hard fight made iu .the courts ,
and that every possible advantage will be-
taken of technicalities to prevent the en
forcement of the prohibitory law in this
city.

OOMBltUUOIAJUO-
ODKOlt BtDira UABEBT-

.Wh
.

at No. 1 milling , 70j No , 2, G5 ;
No. 8, CO-

.Com
.
New , 28c ,

Data For local purponoi. 80s.
Hay 8 00 per ton ) baled , 60,
Rye Mo.
Corn Moall.60 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , f .003

6
50.Ooal Delivered , hard , 9,60 per ton ) toll

4,00 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at 7x
Flour City floor , 160290.
Brooms 1753.00 per dot ,

LIVB STOCK.

Cattle Bntehor cow * P359.76 , Butcher
steers , 3.76(34,00.-

Bhoop
( .

3,00@3.60-
.Uogs3.60@3,76.

FHODOOB AND incrm
EggsOSc.-
ButWir

.
Receipts are Increasing ; chotc-

ocreatnery,2224a ; choice oonntry , ICcj good
12&& * Uc : poor to fair, C@10c. Roll butter
should bo wrapped In bleached butter cloth
and closely picked.

Poultry Demand strong supply light ; Hvo
spring chickens , good size , 36.00 per Uoz.j live
old chickens , light and medium weight ,
S3GO@3.75 perdoz. ; live old chickens , henry
weight , SI 00 ; live turkeys , 10@llo per Ib-

.At
.

present the weather Is too uncertain to
ship drcucd poultry : however high prices can
be obtained tor chotco stock arriving In good
condition.

Game Demand u only for fresh killed
ducks ; mallnrd82.00 ; mixedl.fi9 ; teal , 1,00 ,

Onions None In market ; choice stock
would likely bring §1.78 ; sprouted and poor ,
S1.00@1.2-

5fBeansClean stock in gooddcmand at $1,25
@ 1.35 for modlumB.'and 91.60 for navies ) dirty
slock is dull nt SI00.

Potatoes The freight war has given ui-
choio Wisconeins nnd MlnnesoUs at CC@70c.
Good natives are going at 60c in bulk ; small
lots of sacked , G5c-

.Ureon
.

Peas None but poor stock na yet, at
2003.00 pcr bushel.

String Beans 7Co to $l,00por box of one
third bushel.

Now Potatoes S2603.00 pcr bushel.
Sweet Potatoes Table , 8@4o per Ib.
Strawberries 30@25o per box-
.AsparagusSmall

.
native , 75o to 1.00 ; Cal-

ifornia , 1602CO.
Spinach 82 0 per b-

bl.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Mammoth Dime Museum
AND THEATER.-

6th
.

Avo. and Pearl Street , ( Formerly Martin's-
Rink. . )

PALMER & SANDKII , Prop'ra & Managers.

Ono week only , commencing

MONDAY , MAY 11TH
Our great specialty with the following principals

U. P. COOPER,
Tin latest Musical rboocmcncr.-

J.
.

. B. SANDERS ,
QvmniRt andContortlonl-

ot.aiGNOUDELFUEGO.ThoKingof
.

Fire-
Eaters

OUR CURIO HALL.
Will contain Freaks of Nature , Curiosities ,
and Mechanical Wonders , principal among
which will bo found the world reputed won-
der

¬

,
Prof. R. A. StcndoII , who la a whole show of him-

sell with his wonderful electro musical thaumascope-
.PKOF.

.
. E. M. DUNTON , Illusionist.

MISS A PATTERSON , The Lightning
Lady-

.LOWANDO
.

BALDWIN , The Armless
Wonder ,

MADAME HDWELL , the Bohemian Glars Blower
A Resort for Ladles. A bcsort for Ch Idrcn.

Patronized by the elite , nothing succeeds llko sua-
cess.

-

. Museum open 1 to C and 7 to 10 p m. Thcitro
performance e > erj Evening and Saturday Mntmco.

Ladles can siftlylelt thlx pcpularplaco of amuse-
ment v Ithout an cicort as the management ; person-
al guarantee that nothlrg will bo done to offend the
most fastidious.

Office of I ho 1
Council Elans City Water Works Company , >

Ivo. 28 Pearl Street J
To Whom It Uav Conco rn :

Persons holdlrg time orders against this company
must present the tam at the above office for pay-
ment

¬

on or before the tenth day of Juno next , as
after that date the construction hooks will bo eont-
to tbo Now York office. Time orders will not bo re-
ceived In payment of water rcnta after this date.

HARRY BmKi.smsK ,

Oen'l Mgr. & Chf. Engr.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following ate tha times ol the arrival and de-
parture of trains by central standard time , at the
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten min-
utes earlier and arrive ten minutes later.D-

XFART.
.

. ARRIVB ,

fdOAoo and BOUTHWX8TXU ,

9:25: A M Mall and Express 0:50': r is
12 :< 0 r H Accommodation 4SO: p M

6:30: p u Express 8.05 A M-

OHIOAOO AHD OOK ISLUfB.
9:25: A M Mall and Express 6C3: r Ji
7:25 A M Accommodation E:16: p M

6:30: p H Exproes 8:00: A H-

cmoAoo , ULWACKKI ABD H. MUL.-

D:207A

.
: M Mall and Express 0:60: P II

6:26: p 11 Express 9:05: A u-

OmOAOO , BUKLIBOfO * AHD (JUMOT.

9:50: A M Mall and Express 7:10: p H
12:30: p u Accommodation 2:00: p H

6:45: p H Express 8:50: A u-

WABABU , BT. LOtnS ABD PACTnO.

17:15: P M Local St. Louis Express Local
1:30: PM Transfer " " Transfer 8:20: rH
6.35 p H Local ChloigO & St L Exp Looal 8:65: A M-

7:45PM: Trintfer " " " " Transfer0:10AM-
UJtSlfl

:

OITT , BT. 10* AHD OOUBOIL ILUm.
10,0)1) A 11 Mall and Express 6:40: P u

8:15: P u Exprees e:25: A M-

noox cm AND rAomo.
7:20 A M Mall for Sioux City 6:50: P u
7:10: p u Exprers for St Paul 8:50: A M-

BN10.1 PA9IFIC.'11:00: AM Denver Exprees 4:35: p H
1:05: p H Lincoln Pots O'a & R V 2:35 p H
7:65: P u Overland Express 8:30 A

JCWMY TRAINS TO OMA1IA ,

Leave Council Bluffs 7:15: 8:20: 8:30: 10:30:
11:40: a. m. 1SO: 2:30-8:80: 4:28: 6:26: 8:26:
11:45: p. m. Leave Omaha 8:40: 7GC: : eo 10

11:15: a. m. 12:60: 2:00: 8oo-4co: : 4:55: 5,55
11:10 D. m-

.MANDEMAKEES

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS.
CONTRACTORS

AND BUILDERS
No. 201 TTopor Broadway , Cotmcll Blnf-

lis.JTACOJS

.

SIMS,

flttorney - at-law ,
, COUNCIL BLDF1 B , IOWA.

Office , Ualn Street , Rooms 7 and 8 , Bhugart and
Beuo block. Will practice In Statetnd tate courts-

.j.

.

. L. DEBEVGISE.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadway Council Blnflfa.

ONLY HOTEL
In Couno Blufla having a

And all modern improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc. , is the

CRESTON HOUSE
NOB. 210, 217 and 219, Main Street.

MAX MOI1N. - PROPRIETOR

THE RECEhTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TVPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

Is the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World ,

With cnly 89 keys to Itarn as.-
operate.. . It print70 character !

I Including caps and small lettcri.
punctuation *, figures , ilgns and
frictions It a the simplest and
moet rapid trritli g machine
made at ell ai ibe most durable

for free illustrated pamphlet
Wyckoff Sr nns & Benedict ,

Chicago , HI. , Sole Agents.
0. H. SHOLES , Council Bluffs

Agent for Wttern Iowa

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
401 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

CARPETS , CARPETS. CARPETS.'-
A

.
large stock and choice patterns. Prices clear down.

*

DryGoods , DryGoods
All the novelties in Dress Goods , Silks and White Goods , Always Lowest Prices ,

We make a sueoialtv of Store Shadings > Office Mattings , the furnishine * of churches
offices and public buildin-
gs.Harkness

.

Bros, 401 Broadway Council Bluffs

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Horaca and Mules constantly on hand which

wo will Bell in retail or carload lot-

aAIIS toe arranted as RenresentedW-
holeialo and roUU dealers In Grain and Baled nay. Prices rea-

sonable Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.oimzrcrariEiR.

.

. <so soxiiErsrC-
or. . Dth Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

BUCKEYE WROUGHT FENCING

AND CRESTING.

Beautify your homca by using the above. Over 000 designs to select from.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD FENCES
Jfeatitifiil , Strong and JJasting.

Estimates given on any style either put np or delivered hero , by applying t-

oKEELINE & FELT ,

Wholesale Iron , Steel , Heavy Hardware and Wood Stock.

117 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Sjwolal vertlsemente , ivo at Loit

found , To Loan , For Sale , To Sent , Wants , Board-
Ing

-

, eta. , will b Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CENTS PER LINE for the first Insertion
and FIVE CENTS PER LINE lor each subsequent

rtlon. Leave advertisements at oni office , Ho.
Pearl Street , near Eroadwav-

WAHTB. .

WANTHD Immediately , o ibs. Grain dealers
a leady market fcr cobs b; addressing

ma or ship Immediately to me by carload , notifying
me ol iblpment , and I will pay market prlcu. E-
p.Jonee. , Council Blufls.

RENT 7 room bouse , corner Benton and
Sts. Enquire 218 Harrison St

FFOR
SLE AT A BARGAIN The desirable resi ¬

or buelnos properly on Upper Broad *

way , known n the Powers place. Apply to GEO. R.-

DBAUD
.

, 88 Main street.
_

TO TUADK Uood lena cr NebraskaWANTS lor a small stock ol hardware or general
merchandise well located. SWAN & WALKHR-

.OK

._
SALB A rare chance to get a fine , well 1m.

proved { arm ol 400 acres , within a tew miles ol
Council Blunt , at a bargain. Low price and easy
terms.
_

bWAN & WALSB-
HTTWlt SALE A goixl paying hotel property with
JD livery ( table , In cue ol the best email ( owns In
western Iowa will sell with or without lurnltnre , or
will trade lor a small {arm with etock etc._

SWAN & WALKIIR.

FOR SALE Lands Improved aad unimproved ,
you * ant larm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus bear from you.
SWAN & WALKBO.

HALE A large number ol business and ree-
lJ

-

? denco lota In all parts ot Council llluOa See
us beloro you buy , SWAN & WAIKKR-

.lota

.

FOR 8ALB Parties wishing to buy cheap to'-

WAN'S
on can buy on monthly °m

2 to 810 WAIKKBr_
T7IOR RENT Wo will rent you a lot to build on
X1 with the privilege to buy II ) ou with on very
liberal term" . BWAS & WALKK-
K.jiiOK

.
_

HALE Houses. Lots and Land. A. J.
JU Bteptcnson , 603 First avenue-

.tf
.
_

AM1K1 > tvtiry body in Council Uluflu o Uk
VV Tuiliii. Delivered by carrier at only twiniy-

i nts a week.

KXCUAKOX NH. US , 10,000 acres l nd ten
imlessoutbctcltlney , tub , , lor Council Bluffs

proi erty
No. 15. A food tteain flouring mill In Cedar Co ,

Iowa , lor a stuck ol general merchandise or hard-
" are , value 16 ,' 00-

No. . 169 Hotel property In Taj lor Co , , IOH , lor
gar d tarm property. luo $1,000.-

No
.

, Ifo. L nd la Hall and Lincoln Cos. , Neb. , lor
Council Ulufti propei ty ,

No 101. tine Improved larm lor cheap western
land.No

, 101. One ol the beet {arms In 1'ottawattamU
count ) , Iowa , < 00 acres lor wild Kaoias or Nebraska
land.No.

. ICO , Hotel In Pueblo , Col. , wotth S9.COO , lor
Iowa , K ma , or Nebraska land In par and long
tlmu on bahnce ,

No. 171. Good larm , (or stock ol goods or hard-
war o-

.No.

.
. 172. Wild lands In Rooks Co. , Neb. , lor stock

ol dry ({ nodi.-
No.

.
. 176 House and tot In Clarlnda 1'age Co ,

Iowa lor Niliratka or Iowa Unl ; value SI , 800.-

No.
.

. 177. Hotel In on * ot Dakota' * leit towns-
.vilue

.
0.000, ( r stock ot drugs lor pare and liud

Improved or unlmprovid-
No. . 178. HjlonrtlJ bargains In Kleth Co. , Neb. ,

wild laid lor lands In weiiern Io a or Rood stock
of diuior hard * are.-

No.
.

. 18 ', A hall luterfst In a flrit-c1l >9 plow works ,
well located , (or landsMluod 13,600.-

No.
.

. 18 ! . 00 kcre Improved ( arm In CtssCo. , Iowa
lUo ono U Pali , Alt i Co. , ot 316 , lor stock ol goods

No. 181. ttoie buldlog and stock ol gontral
merchandise , In a live vttbtorn town t ''r wettern
land , Improteor unimproved , valu 8UfX3.

And burdrediol ether special rxcbanxe bargains
lor particular , call and see or write to-

IWJN & WALKER ,

Council blu8 , la

H. SOKURZ.

Mice of the
ornas OTKB JLUXKIOAIT UF&KU

COUNCIL BLUFFS. 10 W A.

PUNCH BLUFFS
CARPET COMPANY

Curtains. Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades,

Linoleums-

.Mattings.

.

.

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to On-

of Town Orders.

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar stock Is the

Lariest in 1 fest
and is being continually replenished by

all the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biufls-

B. . Rice M. D.
Ij kmUe ti drawing ol blMi.

CHRONIC DISEASES- * < *-
Orel tbirty years practical itllau ftHae H-

I
>

, Fearl street , Council
.

BloOa-
.MrCe

.
In*

THOa. OKKICKH. W. H. M. PU8K

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865-

Dealen in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
and Home Securities ,

FLY SCREENS ! .r

For Window Screens and Ornament a
Screens , leave your orders at

. W. CHAPMAN'S
STOKE ,

1O5 and 1O7 Main Street,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA.-

N.

, - - .

. B. PICTURE FRAMES of anv
description made to order while vou wait. '

jr. JR.
QBOWER AND DEALER I-

NVEGETABLES ,
Vegetable Plants and Fruits.

Orders from abroad promptly filled. Sweet Point
Plants a specialty. 1'Janta will borendy for shipment
by Mo; 10th. Orders should be placed early.-

J.

.

. B. McPBERSON ,
2181 Pierce St.Couucil Bluff-

s.W.

.

. P. AYLESWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER ,
Brick buildings of any kind raised or moved and satisfaction guaranteed. Frame bouc

moved on Little Giant trucks , the boat in tbo world.
W. P. AYLSWOttTH.

1010 Ninth Street , Council BluUa

HAIR
Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-

es , etc , , ready made afid made to order. Prices
cheaper than ever. Call and see for yourself ,

MRS. C. L. GILLETTE. a

29 Main fetreetCouncil Bluffs.

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.
505 Broadway, - - Council Bluffs.

The cnly all night house in the city , IlvrryUilnp served m first clan style and on shor-
notlco , Ilot and cold lunches nlwayo ready ,

SMITH & TOLLKIt , AGT3 ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - - IOW-

A.AGomplete

.

Line of New Goods to Select From.

Will Miscount all Privet*.

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT ,
37 Broadway , Council Bluffs , lena

Good Agents Wanted
TO-

Drs. . Judd & Smith's
NEW IMPROVED ELECTRIC BELT.Of-

flco
.

and rectory , No 80, Fourth bU , Council EluOf , Iowa ,


